Mail in Registration Form for the 2022 Redcatcher, Gettysburg PA Reunion Monday, May 30 thru Friday, June 3, 2022
You can also register on line and pay by Credit Card at redcatcher.org PX
Names of people including yourself that will be a�ending the reunion.
Please list their names and their rela�onship to you.
Also indicate if anyone in your party is a Gold Star Family Member, and the name of their deceased loved one.
This informa�on is needed for the Name T ags that will be made, which you will need to access the hospitality room
and other events during the week.
Your contact informa�on and Unit of the 199 thLIB you served with along with the year(s) you were in Viet Nam.

Your Name __________________________________________Unit and year(s) Se rved ___________________
Address ___________________________ ________________________________________________________
City _ _____________________________________________ State _____________________Zip Code _______
Phone # ______________ __________________ E-Mail __________________________________
Emergency Contact: Name___________________________________________Phone #______________________
Is anyone in your party a Gold Star Family Member if so name of the Redcatcher who was KIA ________________________
Names of your guests and their rela�onship to you
Please note “Gold Star Family Member” by pu�ng GS a�er their name. Use the back of this page if more space is needed.
1)

_____________________________________________________

2) __________________________________________________

3)

_____________________________________________________

4) __________________________________________________

Registration $10 per person over the age of 18. Gold Star Family Members No Fee Due

How many adults will be a�ending? ___________ X $10.00 = _$_____
Total registra�on fees due.
Children under the age of 18 no registra�on fee charged.
Will there be any children under the age of 18 a�ending with you? If so how many _____
Are there any Gold Star Family Members in your party ? If so how many _____

$ ______

Tuesday May 31, 2022 Guided Tour of Gettysburgh Battlefield, $35.00 per person

Tour Buses will leave from our hotel and spend 2 hours touring the Battlefield, then two hours at the
Visitor Center. Times will be posted closer to the event.
There will be 2 options for this event: 1st, an AM departure; 2nd, a PM Departure (early afternoon)
Please check your preferance AM___ or PM ___

Number of tour bus �ckets you will need? _____x $35 = $______

Total fees due for the Ge�ysburg Ba�leﬁeld Tour
Wednesday June 1, 2022 Bus Trip to DC **$50.00 per person: Trip Itinerary

$______

The buses will will pick us up at the hotel at 9:30 am and take us to Arlington National Cemetery, where we will spend about 2 hours.
There will be trolley cars to take us around ANC, stoping at key sites along the tour. There is limited seating for the trolley car service. You can
pay for and reserve your seats for the trolley at the reunion registration table which will be located in front of the hospitality room in Gettysburg.
The cost per seat is not confirmed at this time. The seats will be reserved on a first come first served basis.
There will be some public trollies available at AC which also will be ticked on a first come first served basis at AC when we arrive. The public trollies
pick up and drop off throughout the day.
The next stop the VNV Wall where we spend about 2 hours during which time we will have a short Ceremony to place a wreath in
Honor of Our Fallen Heroes.
Our last stop will be at Ft. Meyer where the "Old Guard” will perform the Twilight Tattoo.
This is a long day as we plan to leave at 9:30 am and will return somewhere around 10:30 pm.
A box lunch will be provided to you (included in the cost of the tour) when we board the buses in Gettysburg.
We may be stopping at a food court for dinner around 6 pm where you will purchase your own selections.

The cost of the bus to Washington DC which includes a box lunch and some other other activities during the day:
Will be $50.00 per person the same rate applies for all children.
Number of tickets you will need ? ____ x $50.00 = $_____
Total due for the trip to DC.
You will have a choice of either a ham or turkey sandwich in your box lunch. One lunch for each paid tour.
How many ham sandwhiches will you need? ___ How many turkey sandwhiches will you need? ___

Thursday June 2, 2022 Redcatcher Reunion Banquet $40.00 per person
Number of people a�ending over the age of 3? Do not include Gold Star Family Members.
Number of Gold Star Family Members a�ending Banquet (no Charge) ________
Please total all fees due for the reunion. Total reunion fees due and inclosed with this form.
Mail this form and a check for all the fees for the reunion payable to the:
199th LIB Association

%Bob Cusick, Treasurer
280 Mohawk Trail
Wayne,NJ 07470

For more informa�on or ques�ons call:
Richard Masters at 805 - 377 - 2688
or e-mail your ques�ons to info@redcatcher.org

$______

___ x $40 = $ ______

$ ______

